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ATHLETICS
In looking back over the past two
seasons in athletics one fact impresses
itself upon us, and that is that the
school has had more favorable mention
and comment made upon its showing
than at any time in the past by the
daily press. The first event that di
rected attention our way was when
Coach \Vrig!it’s li<~*'^^
held
jTio i-nnip regumr program'^
be I>eld

f

fam ou s otori^ig uj^v.mue trom

he U.

«

of W. for one full quarter without al
lowing them within striking distance
of our goal. While our football team
loFt some of the big games it never
failed to be mentioned as the gamest
aggregation on the Sound.
Basket-ball opened up

with

about

tw elve men out for places on the team.
Max, Case, Graham, Servis, Bennadom,
Blair, Bugge, and Robbins were the
ones who secured positions. In the
f rst game of the season the unity and
te'imwork of the quintet was com
mented upon by the dailies, and as t^^e
season proceeded they were
e’
by basket-ball critics a«?
^
the surest scoring aggreeat’-^n
ciass. They proceeded to a'^n
f-Tst five games that they plavrd ’
decisive scores. In their game with
Adelphia College they ran up the phe-

Top row: Bennarlom, forward; Max, guard; Hugge, forward; Graham, forward, and Robbins, gard.
Center: Frank Riley, Coach and Physical Director. Hottoni: Servis, guard, and Ca^’e, (captain( center.

Summary of seaKon’s games:

U.

P. S. 10; St. Martin’sColh’ge 21.

P. S. 23; I’uyallup High School \2.
V. P. S. 40; Adeljihia College ?A).
TT. T\ S. 30; Parkland A. C, 22.

II.
V.
V.

P. S. 70; Ad<'l])hia College 11.
P. S. 2:»; P. X. S. 32.
P. S. 29; li. ir. S. 42.

nominal score of 7G to 14. The rigid
course of training and the strain and
tension of being nerved up to the fight
ing key for over two months with no
let up finally began to tell and the
team lost that fine edge that trainers
fibd impossible to hold for any great

length of time. Bellingham and Whit
worth were able during this time to
IT. P. S. 31; U. N. S. 37.
v^in from U. P. S. by small margin*].
n. P. S. nr.; St. Martin’s College 17.
The season closed with U. P. S. win
U. P. S. 18; Whitworth College 23.
ners bj^ the score of 6 to 4. U. P. S.
(Continued on page Four)
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drill.

The League is ably represented by

He urges his men by counsel

Edited and Published

and conduct to be upright and always ]\Ir. Smith, the Intercollegiate Sec.' on the side of right. In his he has tary for the coast. Ilis enthusiasm and

by the

the hearty co-operation of I’rof. Wright e arnestness is contagious, his judgment

Student Body of
rhe University of PufiTet Sound

who no less a gentleman* no less an is sane.

C ojI I c h c
Student

iH ir r r tu n ^

Board of Control.

'coresident. .. .George Tolbort ri

We bid him God’s speed.

I

athlete coached the footb ill team last
fall.

I

Vice i)re.sident...............

------------------------------------------
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No man on the facility is more

STATE
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highly
esteem
ed
than
Pro*/.
Wright.
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Application pending for Entry at the
There are tw^o dangers which conMr. Daniel Dupertius of the UnivcrTacoma Postoffice.
Y o u n g M e n ’s Christian A8SOCi5»tion.
front us w ith regard to athletics. One | sity of Washington, won the annual
V

*

is that the participants sacrifice i prize offered by the Prohibition League
MAROON STAFF.
P
r
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.
'
.
»tt
scholarly attainments for the e x c ite -' o^ the University of Puget Sound last
I
Vice
p
r
e
sid
e
n
t...
.G<
r»rge
T.
(
i-.ri.
it
ment of the practices or games. A s i F ’ ulay evening with the following
S
e
c
r
e
t
a
r
y
.................................Aiuly
Zditor-in-chief, Samuel D upertius a rule athletes are not ilie best masterful sjieech “The Saloon and Its
Treasurer ..........................Xt*il .Jam’
Argument.”
Mr.
Andy
Klebe
of
our
scholars.
Boys,
even
in
our
ow^i
M anaging Editor, Douglas Boyde
Y o u n g W o m e n ’s Christian Association.
ow^n
University
won
second
place
^Yith
school,
who
ranked
first
as
students
A ssistant M anaging E d i t o r . . .
P
r
e
s
id
e
n
t
....................
Marguerite
Miiiiro
high
honors
by
the
delivery
of
a
stir
............................. Law rence B rent have dropped to the second place after
Vice
p
r
e
s
id
e
n
t
................
licrtha
I’eanian
Bus. Mgr., N orm an E. Steinbach they became enamored with athletics. ring appeal for prohibition measures,
S e c r e t a r y .......................... Florence Heed
This ought not to be. The other dan “The Call to Arms.” Mr. David A.
F irst Assistant E d i t o r
.
..............................Mamie Conmey ger is that sometimes more attention Sawyer, of Seattle Seminary, the other T reasurer...................... Adele Weste rvelt
I

A s s i s t a n t s .......................................
.M ae Reddish, Rouble H olm an
Intercollegiate D e p a r t m e n t . . . .
...............................Anabel W a lk e r
H igh School E x c h a n g e s ...........
...............................M aude W a lk e r
Jokes and O th er F u n n y Things.
................................ Ralph W e a v e r

is given to a few physical giants who contestant for the prize of seventy-five
can win games, than to the physical dollars, spoke upon “The Liquor Traffic
development of students who are un in Politics,” and impressed his audi
developed or weak.

This latter end
I

ought to be the chief aim of college
athletics. There is honor for a school
in a winning team, there is more honor

Prohibition Club.

President .......................... Arthur flecker
ence very favorably. The winner of
Vice president..................Arnold Warren
this contest represents his state and
S e c r e t a r y ...................... Elizabeth Grieve
University at Los Angeles in the In
Treasurer .......................... Clark Cottrell
terstate Contest. Mr. Dupertius was
R e p o r te r ....................Arthur Hungerford
a former U. P. S. student and went to

io. a high average of physical develop
ment among the students.
the State University just in time to
Amphictyon Literary Society.
enter their tryout contest which he
EDITORIAL
’resident .................................Leslie Giili
There took place last Friday night, won withJn n\ taking first place over
Vice president.......................... Ruth Cjrr
X) had previously won
One of thift characteristics of the one of the events of the year, nan
^^i|i4?fevs^tary
\
. .V ^eulah ]S |irise
i i^ i a c e s greaT tnfe^ProMbitibn 'TJrat cai Cowtest. from Idaho, Ori>gon, and in his ow^i
am
Treasurer ..........................Edgar Morforl
emphasis upon athletics. This is The three contestants showed real University.
3ergeant-at-arms.................. Paul HauipR
The contest w^as preceded by a
right; for the proper development of merit. They were well prepared, their
R eporter...............................Oscar Johnsou
the physical man is of great import language was excellent, their delivery speech from one of Tacoma’s very
\

Athletics in a college are so good. While only one could win first
essential to a normal college life that place, yet all the schools represented
a college without athletics may well v/ere honored by their orator. Our ora
tor, Mr. Klebe, won the second place.
be termed “dead.
ance.

Athletics contribute to a vigorous
body, a happy disposition and a strong
mind. The whole man partakes of the
invigoration produced by healthful
physical exercise. And, such exercises
are not in themselves inimical to the
moral and spiritual nature, but rather
contribute to it.
Our University is proud of the fact
that on the whole, the personnel of its
athletic teams has reflected creditably
upon the school, whether they played
at home or away from home. If they
have not always won, they have always
been gentlemen. This is commenda
ble; for there is a disposition, among
a certain element, to think that rowdy
ism and athletics are inseparable com
panions. A man may be a perfect gen
tleman and also a first class athlete.
We are most fortunate in having this
year as physical director a man who is
a gentleman, every inch of him. Mr.
Riley possesses the happy combination
of a superior physical prowess and a
delicate sense of honor. Obscenity is
positively forbidden in any game or

prominent citizens, Mr. Seymour, can
H. C. S.
didate for mayor of the city. The audi
ence was w'ell repaid for their attend Bpeaker ..............................Neal Jamison
ance at this occasion as the speeches v^ice Speaker .......................... Sam Max
We wish it might have been the first. w^ere logical and presented strong argu
Clerk ................... .............. Jack Murbach
Nevertheless he accredited himself ments in favor of the suppression of Treasurer ................Arthur Hungerford
v/ith merit and through him we were the octopus of American homes and
Watchman ....................... Arthur Decker
honored. The wanner, Mr. Dupertius, politics—the saloon. From an oratori
Reporter .............................. Frank Jones
carried off the laurels to the U. of W., cal point of view the speeches' showed
but let it be remembered that until a preparation as regards to composition
K a p p a S i g n a Theta.
few weeks ago he was a U. P. S. stu and delivery. The judges were:
dent and that his training was received
On thought and composition:
President ...................................Lyle Ford
here. Though he won for the U. of W.,
Attorney E. C. Arnold, Boise, Idaho. /ic e P resid en t..................Bessie Marsh
w^e share the honor.
Professor Chas. Haine, Whitman Secretary .................................Olea Sands
Now, what does the Intercollegiate College.
Treasurer ...................... PYances Towne
Prohibition League stand for? To re
Rev. Raymond Brooks, Walla Walla. Sergeant-at-Arms ................Ethel Miller
form immoral students? to raise the
Judges on delivery:
Reporter
................... June Thomas
moral standard of the schools? to make
Rev. Ed. T. Ford of Tacoma.
prohibition orators of those who be
Judge Chapman of Tacoma.
Phiiomathean Literary Society.
lieve in Prohibition? These are merely
Miss Leech of W'^hitw^orth College.
incidental results. Its real aim is to
President ............................ Berna 3Tiliei
enlist the students, the brightest and
best, in a systematic, unbiased, thor
ough study of the lisuor problems; a
study of it pro and con, from every
angle. The argumenuts in favor as

President ........ ’.....................Andy Klebe Vice president................. Mamie Conmev
Vice President
Clarence Thaver Secretary .......................... Ralph Weaver
Recording Secretary
Bertha Allen Treasurer .............................. Percy Scott
V

Financial Secretary. . . . Clark Cottrell Pianist .............................. Murieta Knox
Chaplain .....................................Elsie Moe Reporter ........................ Anabel Walker
well as those against alcoholic bever- Sergeant-at-arms
Mr. Billmeyer
ages are to be studied with equal fair- Reporter ......................... Oscar Johnson
Faculty Social Committee.
ness. Every student ough to join the
Volunteer Band.
*
Chairman, Miss Druse; Miss NeuLeague, if possible, and take up the Leader ................................ Berna Miller man, Mrs. Dickey; Profs. Smiley, Scott,
.

«

Secretary - ......................Bertha Beeman Eichholzer. Moore.

1
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following: China, by Bertha Beaman;

I

I
It!

!

[ :

held in the Ruth Young, and a former student
Student Volunteer Report, Bessie Chapel at 8 p. m,, and all the students here, was a visitor on Wednesday.
(T
Brown; The Christian Conquest, by
should try to be present. Kate will be Mrs. Annis leaves in a few day for
Laura Craig; The Unfinished Tash, by
Canada.
there, so we should be present also.
Norman Steinbach was called to San Flossie
Reed;
Hull House,
Miss
Diego last week on business.
Boring. The Y. W. girls, especially

be

k

those who have enrolled in the class,
Miss Marie Druse, Dean of the
On Friday afternoon, March 31, the
should make a special effort to be
School of Art, is visiting her home and
annual convention of the Intercol
Morris Cummings of South Tacoma present.
friends in Yakima.
legiate Prohibition Association of
has enrolled as a special.
Washington, was held.

There were

Mr. William Green, of the LaConner delegates present from the various
Geo. T. Crockett and Douglas Boyde
Miss Ruth Pitts was called to her High School and a former student of local leagues and reports of the work
visited in Puyallup on Sunday.
home in Orting on Tuesday on account the U. P. S., was a special Tacoma done, w'ere made. State officers for
of illness.
visitor from Friday to Monday. .
the ensuing year were elected as fol
lows: David A. Sawyer, Seattle Sem
inary, pre"§ident;
Ralph Ghormley,

Ralph Irwin of Raymond, Wash., a

‘ •s

The program will

Miss Pauline Wiles, of Mt. Vernon, Whitworth College, vice president;
student of last year, has taken up Wash., is again back in classes, after
George Le, University of Washington,
w^ork in the academy for the spring- having lengthened her vacation by
secretary; Clark Cottrell, University
term.
taking a w'eek from her school work. of Puget Sound, treasurer.
-

.^5

^

held an extremely clever and original

I

April Fool program.

The unexpected return of Miss Matil

Alonzo Messenger, who has been i Arnold Warren spent Saturday fishda Nelson w’as a surprise to many of
very sick for the past two months, ing at American lake and caught—a
her classm ates. Suffice it to say that
was at the University on Saturday, but cold,
she deliberated several days before
he will be unable to attend school any
she “hit the pike” for Tacoma.
more this year.

i r j

H

W. C. A. w'ill m eet on next Friday
at 2:30 p. m. in Dr. Zeller’s room. The
girls have been studying a number of
books and reports will be given on the

It was not a representations of the
literary and musical ability of our
members, but rather of their wit and
I
humor, with which the entire program
was full to overflowing.

Our H. C. S. brothers were invited
Methodist Church, was a Chapel visitor and as. far as possible they attended.
On Friday evening, April 7, the H. on Wednesday.
On account of .our annual program,
C. S. will give their big annual pro
which will be presented on April 28,
gram. ^Tt wMll be in J(he form of a trial,
no more regular programs will be held
and promises to be very entertaining.
Mrs. Louise Annis, a sister of Miss before that time.
s.

The Mission Study Class of the Y.

Last Tuesday, April 4, the Thetas

Rev. William Pflaum of the Second

in the Spot Light

Knowledge

T H E FELLO W TH AT DOES ONLY W H A T HE HAS TO, AND SPENDS HIS SPARE TIME IN THEATERS OR POOL
ROOMS OR ON T H E STREET CORNER—TH AT FELLOW N EED NOT EXPECT TO GO VERY HIGH.
H o w did yo u r superintendent, or general m anager, or foreman, or dep artm ent chief land the position he holds? By showing knowl
edge of his w o r k ; by proving th a t he had ability; by g e ttin g ready when he was in the same job you now hold.
H o w can you get into the spot light? H o w can you m o u n t over the crowd and a ttra c t the attention of the ^'big man^^?

By your own efforts properly directed. By being willing to devote to study a part of your spare time.
Correspondence Schools a chance to direct your efforts and lead you to the front.

By g^'ving the Internati’onal

Your spare time, if you would b u t realize it, could be made more profitable than the time sold to your employer.

IN TER N A TIO N A L CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS
720 ST. H E L E N S A V E N U E

TACOMA

Please explain, without further obligation on my part, how I can qualify
for a larger salary in the position, trade, or profession, or gain a knowledge of
the subject before which I have marked X.
Bookkeeper
Stenographer
Advertising Man
Show-Card Writing
Window Trfimming
Commercial T^aw
Civil Service Exams.
Commercial Illustrating
Textile Manufacturing
Chemist

Concrete Construction
Electrical Engineer
Power-Station Supt.
Heavy Elect. Traction
Mechanical 5]ngineer
Telephone Expert
Mechanical Draftsman
Machine Designer
Civil Engineer
Surveyor

Plumbing & Heating
Stationary Engineer
Building Contractor
Architect
Architectural Draftsman
Structural Engineer
Mining Engineer
Mine Foreman
Gas Engineer
Automobile Running

'Vlark and mail the coupon to find out all about the
I. C. S. plan to put you into the spot light.

will cost you nothing, and will bring to you a full ex
planation of ju st w h at kind of Course you will get, w hat
you will learn, and w hat has been done by other students
of the same Courses,
T h ree hundred I. C. S. students a month write to
tell of progress.

Name

Don^t wait.
Street and No.
City ..............................................................................................

State

Doing so

MAIL TH E COUPON NOW!

The Maroon
A. Boucher, President.
and
if
they
are
not
a
success
we
take
letic
field
in
the
near
future.
The
A T H L E T IC S.
W. B. Swain, S ec’y-Treas.
school board committee in charge of the blame, for we have the talent.
A. Bruce, Vice-Pros
the
project
has
already
passed
upon
scored 373 points to tTieir opponent's
250 (luring the season, and as far as it and work will begin as soon as the
can be ascertained at this writing this school board has taken favorable
I t. m . € . A .
is the highest comparative record on action.
R. E. R.
“High School Echoes,*’ Tucumcari,
the Coast for the same number of
COAL AND WOOD
New Mexico. Among the new organi
games.
A g e n t s for
Miss Starr had charge of the Tues
Perfect harmony existed throughout zation of this school is a “Troop of the

Pacific Fuel Company
C A R B O N H I L L W IN G A T E COAL,

the entire season between Coach Riley, Boy Scouts of America.” This form
Captain Case and the team. The petty of activity appeals especially to boys;
bickerings and jealousies between it arouses their interest in the better
teammates and coach that break up things in life; it trains their minds;
the teamwork of so many school teams strengthens their bdies and aims to
was conspicuous by its absence and
showed it in the superb teamwork that
piled up U. P. S. long lead of 12*
points.
U. P. S. has a fine lot of good ma
terial for a winning team in 1912
among the players on the second and
s

class teams, Coach Riley spent all of
his spare time in working up class
teams with the result that instead of
twelve men out for places next year
he expects to have over thirty men
to choose from.

day meeting and told us of the work
of the intercollegiate committee. All

L u m p and Furnace.

Do you know that the Y. W. C. A.
elected their new officers. They are

R E P A I R CO.

We also handle Renton and Mendota
girls who have any ability at making
Coal, Forest and Mill Block Wood,
posters please tell Miss Starr. These
Slabs, Sawdust, etc.
posters are sent to the Y. W. confer
Coal and Forest Wood Yard, 21st and
direct their morals along the right ence at “The Breakers” and we w^ant C Sts. Phone Main 610, Home A-2610.
a good showing. Mrs. Jones and Miss
lines.
^
Mill Wood Yards, Old Tacoma Mill,
The following helpful pointers are Hovis sang a duet. It was a great 'hone Main 619, A-2614. Danaher Mill.
treat and we wish to thank them for Phone Main 596.
given in one of our exchanges:
doing it. We only hope they will sing
Be a boosters.
again.
Don’t be a blow.
T H E R E X Q U IC K SH O E
I

Learn the High School yells.
Join the Glee Club and Orchestra.

as follows:
Give good, honest, thorough work.
President, Miss Ford.
Don’t be afraid to ask questions.
Vice president, Miss Young.
Work and play your very hardest.
Secretary, Miss Conmey.
Help make your class the very best
Treasurer, Miss Rees.
in school.
Be generous, cheery, helpful, and

^
J.

Maroon reporter. Miss Holman.

V

<

“Pioneer square,” where they gazed
around in earch of excitement,

A U ST IN ,

Prop

766 South C

It w'as voted at the meeting Tuesday
sympathetic.
IN T E R C O L L E G IA T E NEWS.
Don’t advise the faculty, they are that they take office in March after this
and be like the other schools in this
almost as wise as you are.
The Intercollegiate Civic League met
Don’t forget to go to church and matter. These gi^ls are your choice,
— ^
at \^estern Reserve University, Cleve
Sunday school. You are not too old so now it is “up to you” to rally around
land, Ohio, the beginning of the week.
them and help to make the Y. W. a
yet.
There were 150 delegates present, rep
Subscribe for your High School pa perfect association.
resenting 39 universities. At the close
per. Don’t be a sponge and read some
of the convention the delegates pro
one’s else paper.
ceeded to Washington, D. C., to attend
A P R I L F O O L IN S E A T T L E .
If you haven’t something good to
the opening of the special session of
say about your High School, keep your
congress.
mouth shut.
Last Saturday, two respectable U. P.
In the interstate debate the UniverTake regular exercise. You can
S boys, members of the Freslniien
f Washington won a unanimous
study twice as w^ell afterward.
class, decided to go over to the “Queen
I i~ion from Stanford, but lost a two
City” to visit friends and relatives.
to one decision with Oregon.
They went, and after disembarking
“We can understand the ease with
from the “Indian,” went gaily to the
hich a fool and his money are parted,
but what puzzles us is how the fool
got the money to part with.’*
The Philomathean LiteraYy Society
One hundred students have been sus
pended from Tufts for non-payment of gave their regular program Tuesday
tuition fees.
evening, April 4. The beginning of the

B.

^

’fh e v

Near Corner of Ninth

Golleg e Book
Store
SCHOOL

SU PPLIES

STATIONERY
PE N N A N T S

IF YOU ENJOY corteous treat
ment, give us a trial.

soon found it.

On one side of the Ice Cream
square a street car had been placed

Ziuucheou

C. T. M UEHLENBRUCH
on the pavement. The blinds were
Confectionery
Six co-eds were recently given *‘W ’s ” new term always creates more or less tightly drawn, and a large crowd were
at Wisconsin.
confusion in literary work and we have crowding in one end, and came out the R etail Store
Store & F actory
Wisconsin will have spring football not gotten into the harness properly other wearing a happy smile. Of c'^urse P h o n e 6055
P h o n e 720
practice this year.
as yet, but Philo spirit will soon be at the two visitors had to “follow suit” )05 So. C St
1111 Tac. Ave.
Women-haters at Wisconsin claim work again and our programs will be and lined up at the entrance.
that during the last eight years of co worthy of your attendance. We are
They entered the car and found to
Here several interesting sets came
education the varsity has not won a planning to make the Philomathean’s their disgust nothing but a large card
off and the park cop becoming inter
single athletic championship.
open program equal to the previous Tearing the words “April Pool.”
ested came up to watch the game. One
ones we have given to the students
of the boys knocked a ball over the
heretofore. Last Tuesday evening was
H IG H S C H O O L NOTES.

devoted mainly to Parliamentary drill,
Tennis Courts Out of Order
which is one of Philos strong points.
“The Tahoma’* (Tacoma, Wash.), is Our business meetings are not open to
The tennis courts being still out of
a paper full of fine material and well the general public, however, but are order, last Monday quite a bunch of our
edited. We enjoy your journal, so devoted entirely to our members for “tennis sharks (? )” took their rackets
please come again.
drill in Parliamentary law. We request and the Point car to the courts at
Everett High is to have a new ath your presence at our weekly programs Point Defiance park.

fence and Byron Wehmhoff nobly ran
to recover it.

While thus employed

one of the boys asked the cop if they
couldn’t have one pf the purple mon
keys to chase balls for them, and the
officer replied he thought they liad a
pretty good one already.

The

Maroon

T H E S T U D E N T V O L U N T E E R M O V E  real criterion of its efficiency is, of Tenn., which took place in 190*6, where
v.’ill be ultimately accomplished and
MENT.
course, the number of Volunteers who he received the vision which led him

have gone into active foreign work and to push the Laymen’s Movement.
Iheir standing in that work. At the
Above all this, the Student Volun
B y A. E. Marlatt.
beginning of ’910 the records showed teer Movement, in its growth and suc
From time to time glowing reports C',000 Volunteers who were then in cess, furnishes in itself to all faircome to us of the wonderful work that the foreign field, i. e., more than one- minded students a witness to the

')

the living Christ will be presented in
His fulness to ail mankind.
N O T IC E TO M A R IN E R S !
D A N G E R SIG N A L!

W A R N IN G !

is being done in foreign land through third of the total missionary body has power of th^ living, conquering Christ.
the instrumentality of the missionaries. been supplied by the agency of the The watchword of the movement, “the
When embarking for any port in
Yet, in spite of this, few of us realize movement, and it is a significant fact Evangelization of the World in This Dreamland the college profs, of U. P. S.
that there are still over eiglit hundred that more than
two-thirds of this Generation,” has become widely known will take precaution to lower window
millions of persons who have never number have gone from North Ameri and has served a great purpose in blinds of their cabins before disrobing.
had the opportunity of hearing the ca. As to the prominence of the Vol bringing to the minds of men a realiza
They shall under no circumstances
*‘old, old story” that “God is Yove,” unteers one has only to mention a tion of their part and responsibility sit around in their nether garments to
and that there are only about 16,000 few men such as John R. Mott, Brock as individuals in the great watchword prepare lessons for the following day,
m issionaries to present this fact to man, Sailer, Zeolmer, Brown and Col emphasizes the fact that we have only especially since they may become en
them. This means that there is an ton.
The Volunteers
constitute a a few years in which to present Christ grossed in the perusal of the same that
average of over 50,020 such persons to rapidly increasing proportion of the to the present generation of humanity they become oblivious of the neces
each missionary. It was a vision of men and women sent out by the mis and if any die in ignorance, we must sity for keeping up the requisite
such a need, which must have been sion boards.
infinitely greater at that time than at

Another result of the work of the

the present day, that led to the initia Volunteer Movement has been the
tion of the Student Volunteer Move publishing of a missionary literature
ment for Foreign Missions in the year which has had a broadening effect
1886.
upon student life generally. Many of
In this year a great convention of these books have attained much prom
students met at Mt. Hermon, Mass., inence. In connection with this work
under the leadership of Dwight I^. many students have been enrolled i^i
Moody, the great evangelist, to study active mission study (25,208 in 1909),
religious questions. During this con and over 300 college professors have
vention a few young men, the most been leaders of classes.
prominent of w’hom were Wilder and
Student giving to missions has alsoi
Thrner, received a vision of the world’s been greatly increased. In 1909 the
need and spent many hours in prayer
asking that one hundred students
should volunteer as foreign m ission
aries

before

the

convention

should

surely be held responsible.

We have amount of heat in the stove to keep
only one life to live and it behooves warm, thereby encouraging careless
us to make it count for the most pos ness in matters of physical health, and
endangering safety of navigation on
sible good.
The future aim of the Volunteer the Sea of Sleep. A ship was sighted
Movement is manifold. As the work on 7th and O streets last Thursday
grows, new interests are constantly night at 11 p. m., outward bound—with
being involved. Important missionary cabin curtains up. Any breach of this
crisis are arising throughout the world; regulation hereafter will call for a
nation after nation has opened its severe penalty by

doors to Christian truth so that t\\e
present demand for workers is far
greater than the supply. How shall,
this need be adequately met?
1. By bringing before the student
average amount given to foreign mis
sions per student (and this does not world the present great missionary
include gifts solicited from faculties crisis so that the importance of the
present situation will be properly ap
or other sources w^as $2.51.
Along with these there have come preciated.

close. The result was that 101 stu
dents answ'ered the call. After the many indirect results, some of them
convention Wilder and Turner with a fully as surprising and important as
few others traveled over the continent those stated above. The widening ot
promoting the new movement and or the students’ horizon; the evidences

ganizing Volunteer Bands in the col furnished by the examples of Volun
leges and universities.
Since then teers of the vital power of Christian

U. P. S. Board of Nightly Inspectors.
LIG H T

WORK.

A weather-beaten damsel somewhat
over six feet in height and with a pair
Cl shoulders proportionately broad, ap
peared at a back door in Wyom*n.^ and
asked for light housework. Siie said
2. By emphasizing the necessity t’vat she had been ill with typhoid ana
for every student who “names the ANas convalescing.
“Where did you come from, Lizzie*.”'
name of Christ” to determine his or
her relation to missionary endeavor. inquired the woman of the House.
3. To increase the number of stu ‘Where have you been?”
“I’ve been workin’ out on Howell’s
dents enrolled in active mission study.
If it is possible to interest 25,000 stu ranch,” replied Lizzie, “diggin’ post
dents in mission study it is possible holes while I was gittin’ my strength
ack.”—Lippincott’s.
to interest 50,000 or even more.

the movement has spread until it has ity; the development of Volunteers
become one of the foremost modern who have been detained on account of
physical or family reasons into leaders
missionary organizations.
4. To ])rovide literature to aid stu
The primary purpose of the move of Christian work in the home land;
ment is not to send out m issionaries— the bringing into closer touch of the dents in determining their life-work.
THE PURITAN
5. To emphasize, even more than
student life
that is left to the various mission various parts of the
Restaurant and Bakery
boards— but to act as a recruiting throughout the world; the develop in the past, the need for trained Vol
agency. The pledge of the Volunteers ment of the Volunteer idea in colleges unteers.
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
0. To intensify the spirit of the
reads thus: '‘It is my purpose, if God of foreign lands; and the influence
F IR ST C L A S S M E A L S AND
permit, to become a foreign mission over students who engage in civil serv various Volunteer Bands.
B A K E R Y GOODS
7. To influence students, who are
ary.” In the last few years a candi ice and non-missionary work in foreign
OUR SPECIALTY IS HIGH CLASS
sent to America by foreign, non-Chris
CAKE ORNAMENTING
dates’ department has been created lands are but a few of these.
The work of the Student Volunteers tian nations for an education, to give
consisting of secretaries whose busi
Telephone M35
ness it is to keej) in touch with the has been an insi)iration to every other llieir lives to the Master.
C. E. HOGBERG, Prop.
8. To so deei)en the religious life
movement
of modern
various mission boards. When the end missionary
of a Volunteers’ i)rei>aration draws times. It is an interesting fact that of the students that they will not
IT W O N’T LEAK
near his name and a statement of his the great Laymen’s Missionary Move esj)ecially consider the giving of their
qualification are presented to the prop ment which so recently stirred the lives to foreign missions but consent
er board. Thus this department serves civilized world with its message was to the complete working out in them MOORE’S NON-LEAKABLE
as a connecting link between the Vol indirectly inspired by the Student of the will of God. It is only when
FOUNTAIN PEN
Movement. Mr. .1. Campbell White the student life is sufllciently awak
unteer and the active work.
What has the movement accom has testified that it was the Student ened to its oi)portunity and its task
Chas. W. Blanpied, Agent
plished ui> to the f>rosont time? The Volunteer convent Ion in Naslivillo, that tlie evangelization of tlie world

;

The Maroon
The next “Life Work Talk” will be
‘ Teaching, As a J^ife Work,” by Prof.
Knoult of the Tacoma High School.
G. R. T.

This will be given May 2, and it is
exijocted to be as strong as any one

Mr. Hilliard gavo us one of the most
of the series given up until this time.
practical of our “ Life Work Series”
Keep a thinking about the Y. M.
last Tuesday. The forty-nine men who
Conference at Columbia l^each!
heard him got some ideas of architec
Don’t forget the tall Treasurer!
ture and of a life work in general that
What are you going to do in Y. M.
may ))rove valuable.
next year?

AMERICAN ART COMPANY
PICTURES, PORTRAITS, FRAMES ’ U.

P. S. Post-Graduates Work

AND ART MATERIAL
Main r>82?,

1147 C Sv

We insert a clipping from the Ta
coma Tribune, which speaks of the

Office Phone Main 5800
Residence Phone Main 2210

T. V. COPELAND
PRINTJ{!R

) \ 4 A St.

opp. Tacom a Hotel

REYNOLDS & COFFMAN

w6rk of one of our students.

The

work -he is accomplishing is commend/

able and brings credit not only upon
himself, but upon our school as well.
So successful has been Mr. C. W.
Blanj)ied in his self-imposed task of
teaching English to various classes
of foreigners in the city that he has
been obliged to divide his big class at

Props.

the Y. M. C. A., and instead of hav

or a proficient line of Tonsorial ing one class four evenings in the
week now has two classes and give^

work
~4

One is never at a loss when
he drops in the
^ ^ ^
UNIVERSITY BARBER SHOP

three nights in the week to each, in
addition to this he has started, a class
at the St. Paul mill to which he gives
one noon hour each week.

There were

sixty of the foreign employes of the
mill at the meeting yesterday.
Mr. Blanpied is taking a post grad

McDonald Shoe Co.
Cor. 13th and Pacific Ave.

W O R K C A L L E D FOR A N D

D E L IV E R E D

Cor. 13th and Pacific Ave.

SA T ISF A C T IO N G U A R A N T E E D

Sixth Avenue and Prospect

studying the foreign workmen of the
citj’’. So deeply has he become inter

A .A .H IN Z

ested in the work that in addition to
C. s. SMITH, Prop.
teaching these character and through
PHONES: Main 1324; A-2186
his success in winning their confi 2006 6th Ave., Opposite U. P. S.

GLEANING AND PRESSING
The Royal Dye Works

R E L IA B L E F LO R IST

dence is enabled to get from them

Special Attention to

much information w^hich he uses to
Americans and if his suspicions are
improve their condition.
aroused he warns them against the dif
His plan is to learn the w'ork at
ferent classes of sharks who are liable
which they are employed, their social
to try to impose on them.
surroundings, what they do with their
In addition to his other duties this
idle hours and what plans they have
busy student-teacher finds time to in
laid for the future. Mr. Blanpied also
still some of his methods which have
makes a point of learning from his
proven so successful into the w'ork of
new friends how they are treated by
regular church missionaries in the city
and he hopes in time to have a corps
of teachers from among the foreigners

618 S O U T H

K.

Phones: A-2655

Main 2655

UNIVERSITY
of
PUGET SOUND
STUDENTS
are always
WELCOME

them selves who will take up class
work and with \vhom he can divide
his duties. He has been particularly
successful in this direction with the
Japanese, who not only learn rapidly,

in our Store

I ■

Assortments that are peerless — Styles that are confined to us
The Choice is Yours.

^

D on’t forget the place.

i

INAUGURATE TH EIR A N N U A L W IN T E R SALE OF
SHOES, FEBRUARY 3rd.
ENTIRE STOCK OF W IN T E R SHOES GETS T H E
KNIFE.
REDUCTIONS W IL L EQ UAL 1-4 to 1-3 OFF REG
ULAR PRICES.
This is the Sale you have been waiting for, Mens $4.00
Crawford Shoes $3.15, other lines the same reductions.
Womens Regina and St. Cecila $4.00 Shoes at $3.15, other
lines the same reduction.

uate course at the University of Puget
Sound and devotes his spare time''to

U N IV E R S IT Y TRADE.

\%

McDO.’^IALD SHOE CO.

Davis & Jones

EYES

KACHLEIN
Graduate Optician

JEWELERS
Pacific Ave

W E E X A M IN E

17 Years

Near 9th

but take enthusiastically to the work
of teaching their countrymen.

same

906 C ST.

V A R IO U S

A C T IV IT IE S

PHOTOGRAPHER

903J/2 T a c o m a Avenue

Phone Main 2233
Have odes to sing,
Write verses by the quire
In spring.
The young men prate of love,
Gay blossoms bring
To lay before some dove
In spring.
The housewives paint and scrub,
Much whitewash sling,
And feed us on cold grub
In spring.
«

locatior
The poets twan'g the lyre,

The Maroon

I
aA

Reliable

Place

To

Traae

Eugene
Grocery

For the
young man

604 Sprague Avenue
i
i

\

GROCERIES — FRUITS
CONFECTIONS AND CIGARS
GREEN

STAMP

FOR

SIX T H

HEADQUARTERS
AVE.

D IST R IC T

DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS
SATURDAY
D O N ’T

as well as his father

FORGET TH E

ON

PLACE

604 So. Sprague near U. P. S.

STEIN-BLOCH SMART CLOTHES
are designed for

the taste of the

younger dresser as well as for the
more conservative requirements of his
elders.

DANISH
COST

K.
1114 K

KID

GLOVES

LESS— WEAR

LONGER

PETERSON, Importer
TACOMA

St.

THE DOLLAR GLOVE IS OUR
LEADER

And into them go a workman

ship and finish that guarantee wear
and make them the best investment
that the clothing world has to offer.
This season we are showing an espec
ially strong line of Stein-Bloch’s best

JOHN ROUNAN
Plumbing & Heating

young men’s models in carefully se
lected patterns.

Estim ates Furnished

A full line of plu m b in g and
heating supplies carried in stock.
Phones: Main 3852; A-2768
1207 So.

K

St.

TACOMA
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Phone Main 6026
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Strain

& Moore

BURTON E. LEMLEY, D. D. S.
1154 PACIFIC AVE.
9305/2 C Street

i
^
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TACOMA, W ASH

TH E R. A. B. YOUNG PRESS
Printers and Publishers
Cor. 11th & Y ak im a Ave

And idle since he got no work to His skill in feats of arms, and play “My music is the outcry of the
hounds.”
do,
of chess,
And Ossian spoks,
And no one knew his strength, until And wisdom, too, and words of
"The music of the woods is before
a day
honied speech
me,
When all the
Fianna engaged in For Diarmuid was called
“of the
The whistling of the winds, and all
fight,
Sweet Lips,”

the birds.”
a mighty club of And once when Finn held court at
T acom a, W ash .
Then Finn addresed young Osgard
Almhin’s hall
who replied,
what the
OSGAR, SON OF O SSIA N .
And broke the foemen’s ranks with He asked his chieftains
"My music is the clashing of the
music was
slaughter great.
(PYom the Ancient Gaelic Ms)
swords
Now Osgar, son of Oisin, was the So after that there was no bloody That pleased their ears tlie best,
I'Pon the ridge of battle, when the
And Conan said
fray
best
sun
Young War;’ior of the Finians. When Hut he took part. And he was said “The music of the chess-board is my
I kilts in his course to marvel at the
choice,
to be
a child
And Osgar took
wood

din.
He was the heores’ pet, and for his The strongest of the Fianna, though i For Conan, though a mighty man in
war,
some
use
They f-aved the choicest morsels of Said that their strongest warrior Had little sense. And pleasant Diarmu id said,
was Goll.
the hunt
Vigus— What is an experience?
And tended him, and saw no hil/’d- Now Osgar's chosen friend and com “The music that 1 love is woman’s
Crockett—An exj)erience is what you
M
talk
rade true
fehij) came.
experience when you experience an ex
And
Lugaidh’s
Son,
an
eager
hunter
Across his j)ath. So
he grew up Was Diarmuid O’Duibhne, who taught
perience.
spoke,
full tall
him all
r

•m
'J

.

The M aroon
I

Pyramid Flour
THE QREAT 3READMAKER

The ''Just As Good"
was never made.

ASK THE
What T he Housewife Says HHH
W

'll'i i'

URSE

LOGIC

'I'liis is an optional coursc for th in k ers— people who w ant to know w h y? h only conies once a week, so
you won't have occasion to “ c u t” it. T h is course is for college men and women of the U niversity of P u g e t
Sound.
Let us begin with Clothes— men's and w om en's suits. A suit may be “ d a s h y ” and "flashy ” and “ classy,” but
does th at mean th at it is a good suit? Docs th a t mean that it is stylish— th a t it fits well— th a t it is m ade of
quality goods and put to g eth er rig ht? No, it does n o t—at least not acco rd in g to logic.
Logically speaking then, w hat is meant by a good suit? Good is merely a relative term and varies with the
individuality of the person. I'herefore, to be really good a suit m ust appeal to y o u r p articu lar taste. T h e college
men and women of to-day detest a n y th in g conspicuous w h'ch m eans ridiculousness. T h e y w a n t clothes th a t
are distinctive— not conspicuous. 'I'hey w ant style, quality, goods and fit in a n y th in g they wear. W e c a rry suits
tiiat will meet your taste in every particular— in short, we carry logical clothes.
Now before you go to “ M a t h '’ or “ C h e m ” rem em ber this: “ O u r prices are r i g h t ”— th ey are made to fit y o u r
pocketbooks. Class is d;smissec

Do you w a n t a Free
T icket to the B and Concert?
‘ Call!
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Do you w a n t a F re e
T ic k e t to th e B a n d Concert?
• Call!

